Lifeskills and Leadership Development

Goal

Diocesan Boys’ Hostel, Mirpurkhas- Life skills and
leadership development:
These village boys come from families who have
minimal resources, families often working as bonded
labourers, are orphaned, or have no higher level school
facilities in their remote rural locations. Through
coming to the hostel these students receive training in
life skills to empower them to have better futures for
themselves, their families and their communities. Life
skills range from health and sanitation to disaster risk
reduction, leadership, listening and conflict
management skills. The boys have a student council and
regular programme of sports and social activities. What
the students learn they also offer as training to others,
including to local schools and their own villages in their
holidays. A small laptop lab has been developed which
gives the boys a chance to develop basic computer
skills.
To enable students to have contextually relevant
leadership and life skills, to be able to bring change for
the betterment of their families and communities.

.

Hostel Student Nutrition

Diocesan Boys’ Hostel, Mirpurkhas- Student meals:
This hostel serves marginalised students from rural disadvantaged
backgrounds. Research shows malnutrition is a major issue in the
areas these boys come from. Providing students with good
nutrition is an important aspect of hostel life and is an important
foundation for the day’s studies and activities. Six monthly height
and weight checks are done along with annual medicals to monitor
health and progress.

Goal

To provide for the nutritional needs of growing boys, including a
good breakfast before they go to school and college.

Hostel Student Educational Expenses
Diocesan Boys’ Hostel, Mirpurkhas- Education expenses
The hostel allows rural, at risk, marginalised students to
complete their high school education which would
otherwise not be possible for them. These village boys
come from families who have minimal resources, families
often working as bonded labourers, are orphaned, or
have no higher level school facilities in their remote rural
locations. Living in the hostel enables these students to
attend school. Education opens many future
opportunities.

Goal

The hostel enables students to have access to a holistic
education (grade 9-12). The goal is to enable the students
to complete their studies through helping with
educational costs, including; school/college fees,
textbooks and note books, pens, tuition support, exam
fees.

